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11:12 a.m.: Aaat Sec Crocker and Fred W•tterinq departed the 
meetinq and v•r• replaced by Aaat Sec Motley, 
Duane Clarridqe, and Oliver North 

Mr. McFarlane: Th• second part of the meeting aqenda deals with 
special activities in Central America. Thare are tvo iaaues 
before ua. First, the matter of 9rQVinq Cuban preaence and 
activities ~n Nicaragua and, second, the pc•cible ~inent 
delivery of, L-39 aircraft from Bul9aria after that ve will look 
at the interdiction effort in Zl Salvad~ra 

The Leadership of the a.si•taftee Porcea has indicated concern 
about the potential a:rival of hi9h perfor.aance aircraft and the 
effect of •uc:h veepons on the Resietance JDOY ... nt. '!'hey have 
been ~~ita clear about their villiDqneee to 4e•troy theae aircraft 
before they can be put into operation against thea. At the same 
time, they have notod their nee4 for accurate and timely intelli-
9•nce &54 technical azpertia• on hov best to perform •uch an 
operation. 

The quoation before ue ia whether or not vo are sufficiently 
concerned &bout the L-39'a that we are willing to support the 
Resistance Forcea in this endeavor. 

Director Caeeys It is obvious from the intelliqence that the_ 
Cuban• are much more ·active in Nicaraqua than they have been ~n 
the past. At Bluefi•ld•, the Cubana are takin9 over direct 
supervision of the airport and the port development. Cuban 
fliqhta to Nicara.qua have increased in frequency over the las~ 
several montha. 
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Oirector Case~ (continued): Nicaraqua is beeominq more ominous 
as a likely Cuban base on the American mainland. Th•y are much 
more active in tr~ining and orqanizinq the SLndinicta military 
forces. T~e airport and port development underway at Bluefields 
will str~nqthen the seaborne link with Cuba. A dredqe is be1ng 
sent from Sulqaria to deepen the port. They have recently op~nec 
a Cuban Consulate in thi• remote area. 

The Sandinistas have now publicly announced that.:y are 
~ildinq a larse military a~:5brt at Punta Huete 

At the same time, y have 
'7iitiounced their intention• o rinq in jet fiqhters. _Radars have 
been deployed &t points vhic:h conatitute the b&cia for a 
nation-wide air defenae ayetam. 

,_.- \Nicaraqua,.b..f.• arranged ~ ---. 
~delivery _21. five L-39 aircra~ ReeentlYL :lehippedL 
crated L-39sl 

~he crates •till on the dockL:: ~ 

The FDN is extremely eoncern•d over the introduction of L-39 jet 
aircraft, which voul~ po•• an unacceptably hiqh threat to FDN 
troops in the field aDd their air-resupply. ~he FDN Leadership 
hac told us they have deci4e4 to 4o everything in their power to 
destroy the shipment of L-39• before they can be delivered, 
aaaembled, and deployed. They have locked at all poasible means 
and believe that the .est fea•ible option i• to attack the 
aircraft in their crates at scm. point between the tran•fer from 
the Bulgarian ehip and the t~ when they are loaded onto truck~ 
to be driven ~o M&Daqaa. ~ey have conaiaore4 u•in9 their three 
0-2 C!!SSHA airplanes carryiDt :ockete ancS aachine CJUM or using a 
9round force to asba•b the ehips in the ~ivar cr the convoy on 
the road. The Aqeney cou14 p~i4e intelligence aasiatanee and 
operational guidance vithin ite basic int•lligence mi•aion and 
vithin the curren~ authorities provided by the Nicaraquan 
Findinq. 

The fir•t priority is to get %8&1 time reporting on the means of 
transport &Ad a reA~ •ehedule and location of the L-39 
crates to the FDR. r=--

The whole operation is a very •iffy• thinq. Even if the shipment 
is seen, communication~th the area have been interrupted 
during past shipments,~ :::J Durinq arma shipments 
into El Bluff, the Sandini•ta Army incra•••• ita presence in the 
area considerably, actually taking over the operations of the 
port. They alao station armed MI-S helicopters, o-2a, ~nd 
Siai-Marchetti fixed winq armed aircraft at El Bluff air!ielc. 
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Director Casey {continued): Air defenses in the form of 
anti•al.reraft and weapons are alao reinforced in the El Bluff 
area, and the Sandiniatas have SA-7 qround-to•air ahoulder-firec 
missiles in their inventory. we believe that, if everythinq goe 
well, the 0-2s wduld have about a so' chance of destroying ~he 
L-39s in their erates and returning safely to Honduras. 

The FON will make the final deciaion aa to whether or not thev 
will undertake this million. Whether the FON can be dia1uade~ 
from attemptinq a misaion they believe to be in their interest 
remains to be seen. As we saw in the ease of lase week's attack 
in Nicaraqua, in which two American private citizens were ~~lled. 
th~ CIA will be held reaponeible whether we help or not. 

General Vessey: The L-39 aircraftt:cribed by Di~e:.: Casey 
are much more than just trainers. 
capabilities charts abow that it c e armed to ~el v 
air-to-qround, aa vell &a air-to-air ordnance. It ia a 
significant enhancement to the capabilities of the Sandinistas, 
both internally and via-a-via their neighbora. 

The President: Bow voald take the FOH takca them out? 

Director Ca••a: one way vould be vith the thr•• o-2 aircraft 
that they use laat week aqainat the traininq aite at Santa 
Clara (picture• ahown). They could alao attack them on the 
ground and there is the chance that they could mount an operation 
against the ship t.hl!t offloAda them at Bluefi·4 ·~lds. 

Secretary Shult:t It would aeeo that there i• one important 
thing we ahou!d not do. We ehould certainly not tell the FON not 
to attack what they obviously ••• a• a ~jcr threat to 
themselv••· we •houl4, however, make it clear tc the FDN that we 
do have certain llinilma require~Mnt•z no o.s. personnel on the 
operation, no direct CIA involvement in the attack, and no mines. 

Mr. McFarlane: There ie also the aat.tez- of public perception. 
We need to recognize that whether o~ not ve halp, we will be 
blame4. 'fha ta~t•t i• alae important. The fact that the FON 
would be attacking a ~litary aircraft delivery vould ••em to me 
to qenorat• much ~r• public, as well as Congroaaion&l, support. 

S•ereta%Wei~rgers on the other haN!, we eould pre-ampt and 
portray l• deilve:y &II a. aiqnificant change in the balance of 
regional military povu. We coul4 publicly and (l.mphatically 
proclaim that the Sandiniataa vere doing just what Senator 
Moynihan foreea•t in his very eloquent apeech &bout the ne~ 
airbase Punta Buate. We can uae then usa the delivery of these 
aircraft to build Congre•aional support for vhat ve will eventual: 
have to do. The point can be made that this ia like the Cuban 
missile crieis and that these aircraft have crossed the th~eshold 
cf what we can accept. It may be that they can be equippe~ f~r 
nuclear ordn~nce--or m£ybe not. The point is that the Sanc~~~sta! 
have croaaed a •red line• with their delivery. 
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General Ve~se*: I'm not •ure that the•e~ ~jet fiqhters will 
mean that muc to the Conqreas or to th~~e~can people. They 
will certainly mean a lot to the Reaiatance Forces and to the 
Hondurana. Even thouqh Honduras has Super Myatere fighters of 
their own, only three of tham are working today. ~he fact that 
Honduras has twelve of these aircraft will still give critics 
ammunition that the Sandinistaa a=e only trying to achieve to 
parity in.the reqion. The question ia, dove ~ant to help Keep 
the L-39s out of Nicaragua? 

Ambassador Kirkpatrick: I like the pre-emptive publicity aspect 
and think we should de•cribe hov the L-39s chanq• the nature of 
conflict in the reqioa. We ahould confront the people and the 
Democrats with what this means. ~he Cub~n• are predictable. 
Once we 91ve them a line they cannot erose, they won't erose it. 
The moat important part i• to build a groundsvell of opposition 
to the delivery before it occurs. If I un4eretoo4 Bill 
correctly, they won't be there until tho end of the month at the 
earlieato We need to ••calate the public awareness of what this 
delivery meana to the othara in tho region. 

Secretary Shultz: GeDeral Veaaey and my military people have 
told me that the L-39 is not as effective •• the aircraft that 
the Bon<!urans have. It seua.e unlikely that ve vill be ~1• to 
sustain any qreat pube. 'cry aqain•t the delivery of what they 
~ill claim are stmply et trainers. I would find the public 
outcry to be attracti , i_ we &%'e prepared. to tu• action 
against the delivery. · 

r--
Ambasaador Kirkpatrick& ~is 1~ 6 in4ee4, not a •mia•ile eri•i•• 
issue. Rather, our pUblic oacal&tion caapaiqn shoul4 be desiqned 
to change tho public's perception so that. if ve have to act, 
they will be aupportiv.. 

Secretary Weinberger: That'• rightg the danger iG in doing 
something without preparinq the public and chanqinq their 
perception. 
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The President: Let me throw aome flies in the milk on this one. 
Several mohtha aqo, I made a apeeeh about Soviet ahips deliver1::c; 
t~nks and other military equipment to Nicaraqua--that certainly 
d1dn•t arouse any qreat public outcry aqainst the Sandinista& cr 
even the Soviets or Cubans. If we make this public, it would 
seem we simply make the FDN'a job all the harder. All we are 
talkinq about is providinq information to them which they Wll: 
use, to ba•ically protect themselves. I don't aee how going 
public with our concerns is qoinq to helpv 

General V~ssey: If we are not qoinq to act ouraelves, what you 
auqqeat makes considerable sen•• if it is 90in9 to be the FDN who 
is qoinq to re•pond. 

Secretary Weinberger: No matter what, we nesd to •tart preparing 
the Conc;reas. 

The President: After th• FON acta, ve can raise it vith the 
pUblic and the Congrees. 

Secretary Shultz: There has been a conaiderable--thouqh 
incr~ental and acme would aay glacial--•hift in public, 
Congreaaional_ and international opinion toward• our policy and 
the Sandiniataa. Your speech on the Ruaaian arm. deliveriel 
helped, although the resulta were not immediately visible. This 
t~~ of incremental escalation on the part of the Sandiniatas 
will also becom. evident, but ve need to be eautiou• about what 
we vould make knovn before the rc. has a chance to act. It ia 
really up to th .. o If they want to act:, do V\1 want to h•lp the.m? 

The Preaidents Going back to Jeane &D4 Cap's point, what if ve 
iiiaka ihla pUblic ·fz=e4J.ately afteza the PDM aakea their attempt? 

Mr. Mc:Farlanes 4fhe illportant poiat i• that., if we start talkinq 
AbOut anYihlftg before the fact, it create• an opportunity for 
demagOC)'Qe:y in t.hie soat political year. If the dec:i•ion ia 
tak•n ~ help the Contzaa in thi• effort, then the very moat we 
shou14 4c 18 to eiaply tell the acet r•epor. ~ible member• on the 
Bill. 

Mr. Meese: It is my understanding that all of vhat has been 
propoaed can be done under the pr•••nt Findinqo If ve authorize 
Bill to provide int•lli9ence and a4viee, we are simply required 
to brief a select few in the Congr•••~ Thia mhould aolve the 
problem. 

Attornev General French Smith: All actions proposed are, i~ceec, 
within the Findinq. 
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Mr. Baker: This· is the worst time of all to try to prepare any 
publ1c op~nion on any activities in Central America. 

Secretary Weinberger: We have to have an orq&nized Conqressional 
and pUblic affairs plan for this. We have to remember that these 
L-39• may not even leave the dock. 

The President: If the FON acts, then we will uae the event to 
help build support. We should heaitate to make any announceroer.te 
of any kind in advance. 

Mr. McFarlane: To su.marize on this ia•ue, it is agreed that the 
CIA w1.ll provide the advice and information needed by the FON or. 
the ahippinq, traffic, and all necoasary intelliqence on the 
movement of theee aircraft. Second6 in tha Conqreaa, only the 
Chairmen and Ranking Minority Members will be briefed on what we 
know about the L-39 delivery and the fact that we see them 
cominq. Ther• vill be nothing •aid about any operation by the 
FON. 

Our final isaue on the aqen4a is vh•ther or not we ahould provide 
additional aasistance to the Salvadoran interdiction eampai9n. 
La•t month, GEN Paul Goman })riefod the Conqr••• on the anns flow 
into El S•lvac!or from Ricaraqua. A• • consequence of hi a 
briefinq•, Con9r••• advised us of th•ir cone~ that we were_not 
dO~P-9 enough to i~terdict the flow of a~. L-

The Pre•idants I have an appointaent with aeveral Conqresamen 
upsta!re that von't keap. Can I have your recommendations no~? 

Director Caseys L:: 
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